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( 9- 9) 
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
1978-79 WOMEN'S TOP SCORERS, REBOUNDERS 
UM SCORE OPPONENT --
L 49 Utah State 
L 59 Weber State 
w 69 Montana Tech 
w 53 Idaho State 
L 46 Washington State# 
w 53 Flathead# 
L 55 Colorado# 
w 78 N. Montana 
L 47 Seattle University 
L 67 Portland State* 
L 35 Washington State* 
~~ 60 Boise State* 
w 77 Mt. Tech. Inst. 
w 61 MSU* 
w 68 FVCC 
I 52 Oregon* '-
L 56 OSU* 
w 60 FVCC 
#Holiday Classic at Montana 
*NWBL games 


















41 Ka 1 i spell 
### 
TOP UM SCORER TOP UM REBOUNDER -- --
Sandy Selvig ...... 13 Linda Deden ......•. E 
Linda Deden ....... l6 Linda Deden ....... ,..,; 
Sandy Se 1 vi g ...... 16 Deden, Selvig ...... 7 
Sandy Selvig ...... 21 Sandy Selvig ...... 1~ 
Sandy Selvig ...... 14 Sandy Selvig ....... ~ 
Linda Deden ....... l9 Sandy Selvig ...... 1~ 
Lindi Ash ......... 13 Sandy Selvig ...... 1~ 
Lindi Ash ......... l4 Sandy Selvig ....... ~ 
Cheryl Sandbak .... 17 Linda Deden ........ S 
A 11 i son Robb ...... 13 Allison Robb ....... 5 
Sandy Selvig ...... ll Linda Deden ....... H 
Linda Deden ....... 18 Candie Stevens .... l7 
Havlovick ......... l8 Deden, Stevens ..... S 
Candie Stevens .... l8 Candie Stevens .... 12 
Fisher, Deden ..... 10 Phillips, Stevens.l~ 
Candie Stevens .... 13 Philips, Deden ..... 7 
Li nda Deden ....... 23 Linda Deden ....... ll 
Cheryl Sandbak .... ll Deden .............. a 
